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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
• #1, September 27, 1976
- "A Festival of Beginning" - Join with us as we begin the academic year 
with a faculty procession and a time of worship. Dr. David A. Hubbard 
will be the speaker.
- Dr. David Allan Hubbard - This is the first in a ten-week series of 
expositions of Fuller Theological Seminary's Statement of Faith by 
Dr. Hubbard. The title of this morning's lecture is "The God Whom We 
Worship." All campus offices will be closed to allow staff and admin­
istrators to share in this important event.
- Dr. Robert Boyd Munger - Senior Professor of Evangelism and Church 
Strategy will be the speaker.
- CONVOCATION: Dr. Arthur Glasser, Dean of the School of World Mission will 
lead a discussion on_the_politica]_and_theologica]_prgblems_in_Sguth_Africa.
In order for new residents (or old residents!) to vote in the general election in November 
they must be registered to vote by Oct.l. The League of Women Voters will have a voter 
registration table in the lobby of Payton Hall on Wednesday Sept. 29. You may also obtain 
a "register by mail form" in'the Dean of Students office.
THE STU VENT HAM WOO K l i  an Important ¿ tw  ¿on eveny studen t. Thtee w ltfb e  neady ¿on dá>- 
tn ibution  to a l l  students on Septemben 29. When you neceive yqua copy In  youn m all box, . 
p latee  take time to  nejad i t  keep i t  ¿on ne¿enence thnoughout the school yean.
Please confirm your registration by picking up your personal class schedules on Monday 
Sept. 27, beginning at 7:30 a.m. in the Garth.
A ll ¿tudentó who had pnenegl&tened but who did not walk thnough the negh>tnation lin e  have 
been pnovi&ionally negi&tened. They muót make BuiinteA 0 ¿¿ice  annangementi and pick up 
theiA ¿chedulte In  the la te  negibtAation anea a t  the w tet end o¿ 101 Payton H all by noon 
on Tue&day, Sept. 28, on th eln  clte& te w ill be dnopped.
MAIL CALL! All students - if you have not checked with the mail room for your post box 
assignment; please be sure to do this as soon as possible. All student mailboxes are 
listed by number. Please ask anyone who might write to your to include your box number 
in the address. Should you wish to send a note a master list is kept in the mail room.
It is requested that all inter-office (and tender interpersonal notes) be placed in 
envelopes or on note paper no smaller than envelope size (6" x 4") as small notes are 
easily lost. Thank You.
PAtebytenian Sentóte : Ondlnation Exam one being given Novemben 11-13. A H i t  o¿ th oie  
who have ¿l ie d  an ap p licatio n  to wnite the exam i& ported in  the Placement 0 ¿¿ice . Píete e 
check the H i t .  I¿ you one planning to  wnite the exam and youn name dote not appean on 
the H i t ,  l e t  te know. Exam one ¿en t in d iv id u ally  fion each peteon who hte failed an 
ap p licatio n .
Presbyterian Students planning to write the Bible Content Exam must fill out an application 
to take the exam. Persons eligible are those under care of presbytery and in the next to 
last year of seminary. Applications are available in the Placement Office. Deadline for 
filing an application is Friday Oct. 1.
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A meeting fo r Presbyterian sen iors w ill be held on Wednesday, Oct. 10, to  review  the. 
PZa.ceme.nt/ D ossier process and to a lso  d iscu ss the. 'impending ordlnatlon> exams.
Summer field education participants: A one-day workshop has-been scheduledfor you-on \ j  
Wednesday, October 13, in lieu of the regular Education for Ministry seminars. Credit 
for four units for the summer will not be turned in to the Registrar's Office until the 
workshop requirement has been satisfied. Please check with the Education for Ministry 
office.
OT Graduate Student* - There w ilt be a meeting o f the OT graduate department today  
(Monday, Sept. 27) a t  4 -QQ p.m. In  the Geneva fioom. A ll gnaduate studen t* In  OT 
one urged to  atten d.
STUDENT WIVES: You are.invited■to-Women's Institute's first FALL FESTIVAL OF FOREIGN 
FOODS AND FUN AT FULLER which will happen on October 2 from 12:30 to 4:00 in the Refec­
tory. It's a foreign food tasting delight and also a great introduction to new Fuller 
friends. Cost is only 50<t so be there. If you can come, call Elizabeth Zook at Fuller 
extension #189 to RSVP if possible.
F .T .S . B abysitting Co-op: F a i t  meeting, Tuesday n ight, Sept. 28 a t  7:30 p.m. In  the 
Geneva Poom. A ll members and anyone In terested  In  jo in in g are  In v ited . F o r {¡anther inform ­
ation  c a l l  Judy Kulpen a t  794-1740, on Betsy Burroughs a t  795-8219. [We trad e  s it t in g  with 
each other, we are  not a  day care c e n te r .)
Bienvenidos a todos los que hablan el bello idioma de Cervantes. Nos quedamos muy 
contentos de que Ud. ya forma parte de la familia del Seminario. Queremos informale 
que estamosen nuestras huevas oficinas (150 N. Oakland Ave.) frente al edificio principal, 
donde no ponemos a sus gratas ordenes. Si hay algo en que podamos ayudarle, tenga la 
bondad de venfr a busearnos y veremos que podemos oficinas. Otra notita: esperamos;. ■ 
tener un devocional en espanol cada lunes a las 10:00 a.m. en el aula de clase de nuestro 
edificio (150 N. Oakland Ave.)' Le esperaremosi
S ix  C h ristian  Churches In  La Canada [ ju s t  west of Pasadena) are  sponsoring an ev an g e listic  
crusade October 3-6. Bishop F esto Kivengere o f'Jgan da [African Enterprise) w ill be speaking. 
F u tte r Serru.nary students and spouses have been In vited  to  serv e  as counselors a t  the 
meetingsn There w ilt be a  tra in in g  se ssio n  Monday evening a t  7 :30 p.m. [Sept. 27) 
a t  th e Lutheran Church In  the F o o th ills , 1700 F o o th ilt Blvd. In  La Canada. The counselors 
must be ab le  to  come to  a t  le a s t  two of the crusade m eetings. I f  you are  In tere sted  come 
to  the tra in in g  event. Phone Jim Hires a t  796-3089, I f  you need tran sp o rtatio n .
A BIG THANK YOU once again to all those who helped in any way with last week's New Student 
Banquet....it was a great success. Dave Daubenspeck, Student Council Vice-President.
The Teagle F oundatedn In  New York C ity provides sch o larsh ip s fo r employees and th e children, 
of presen t, re tire d  and deceased employees of Exxon Corporation. I f  you q u a lify , p lease  
see  Vr. Schdper or Mr. Curley. ~ ; :
Are you going to F.A.S.C.? We're going to F.A.S.C. and we certainly hope you are planning 
to go, also. What is F.A..S.C.? F.A.S.C. is the Fuller All Seminary Conference, at 
Arrowhead Springs, Friday and Saturday, October 29 and 30. F.A.S.C. is open to all students, 
faculty, staff, trustees and administrators which includes everyone at Fuller. Our three 
exciting speakers are: Arch Hart (School of Psychology), Roberta Hestenes (School of 
Theology) and Charles Kraft (School of World Mission). More details will be upcoming in 
the Semi, and you will have the opportunity to register for the conference during F.A.S.C, 
Fortnight (Oct. 4-8, 11-15), when our registration table will be set up in the garth. v
Anyone In terested  In  running 5 to  9 m iles d a lly , p lease  c a l l  Logan Baldw in.at 796-5440. I ’m 
looking fo r [a) running p artn e r(s).
3American Baptist students who have been invited to the national Seminarians Conference . 
at Green Lake should by all means attend. Here is a great opportunity to get acquainted 
first-hand with denominational officials and programs, with other seminarians, from 
otherbschools. Besides, consider the possible impact of a large delegation from Fuller 
Seminary with its special .positive commitment to Christ, its superior knowledge of the 
Scriptures and doctrine and church history, its extra measure of love and grace, its _ _ 
great dynamic for service with God's People! A special meeting of those attending will be 
held on Monday evening, October 18th, at 7:30 p.m.
AMERICAN BAPTISTS! Pnayen {¡ellom hlp eveny Monday moaning, 10 -00 a.m ., In  Pnofo-, Laa&on'A 
o ^ lc e , {In tt  {¡loon, 145 W. Oakland. Septemben 27th -Is ¿ t u t  meeting.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD POLITY students (MN563): Please note first day of class meet!n&  wl11 ' 
be 8-10 a.m., Thursday, October 7. You may pick up an advance copy of the course;syllabus 
from-Karen Oyer, secretary to Mr. Spittler. The office is located on the first floor of 
Slessor (alias "145"): enter, front, bear left!
"The Ptuafot" I t  coming. Slgn-u.p fon Intna^-munal fo o tb a ll thh> week In  the maltnoom. What 
kind o{\ ta le n t hoi admliAlonA given ua th is  yean? WHI T. Headlngton tny fon an unpnecedent 
ed founth IcthuA Bowl vlctony? W ill M. Nazanlan even be on a wlnnen? TheAe one juA t Aome 
o{ the Important queAtlonA w aiting fon the &eaAon to begin'.
Urqently Needed: Baby sitters to assist in the.childcare facilities at Arrowhead Springs^  ^
during the All-Seminary Conference. (Children's ages range from infant through pre-school.) 
If you would be interested in helping our childcare coordinator at the Conference, please 
contact Larry Burroughs at 795-8219 or drop a note in my box (962). We are also looking, 
for couples who would be willing to open their homes to older children of couples who are 
planning to attend the All-Seminary Conference. If interested, contact Larry-Burroughs.
3UP SI §1 • - '
*****C ongM tulatlonA  to  Van Landing, huAband> ofi oun neglAtnan .Many, onhlA^ondlnatton aAy-
a  m lnliten la U  Sunday a t  the F a lth  Congnegatlonal Chunch, San Gabnlel.
Missions prayer meeting! Please join with us in the Student Council room at 10:00 a.m. 
each Monday. Come and increase your vision for world evangelization!
THE COMMUNITY AT WORSHIP
The Seminary launches this quarter an exciting commitment to wor­
ship together once.each week as an entire community. All .Seminary 
offices, including the. Library, will berdosed to allow staff and fac­
ulty to participate. During the first quarter Dr. Hubbard will be speak­
ing on the Fuller Statement of Faith and the meetings will be each Wed- ' 
nesday (except the third week of.October, when we.will meet on Friday, : 
Oct. 22). We are confident that this will meet with enthusiastic response 
and encourage each one to come on time and fill the Sanctuary of the 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church as;we meet together before God. -
